Based on three specimens, the first record of hawker dragonflies from Baltic amber is described in a new genus with two new species: Elektrogomphaeschna peterthieli gen. et sp. nov. and E. annekeae sp. nov.. They belong to the family Gomphaeschnidae and are tentatively attributed to the extinct subfamily Gomphaeschnaoidinae. The latter was previously only known from Cretaceous fossils and is here shown to have survived the K-Pg mass extinction event. This discovery also confirms the still higher diversity of Gomphaeschnidae during the Paleogene compared to the Neogene that was dominated by the more derived Aeshnidae sensu stricto.
Introduction
Baltic amber is a fossil resin from a conifer tree species (most probably Sciadopithys or Pseudolarix, Wolfe et al. 2009 ) that formed widespread tropical/subtropical forests from Scandinavia to Eastern Europe during the Middle and Upper Eocene. Most amber pieces originate from secondary deposits along the coast of the Baltic Sea. While small insects (predominantly Diptera and Hymenoptera) are abundant and completely preserved as inclusions in Baltic amber, large insects are much rarer and usually fragmentary, because they could either escape the sticky resin or were eaten by scavenging insects before completely embedded. Odonata are especially rare in Baltic amber (Bechly 1996a (Bechly , 1998 , while they are very diverse and surprisingly frequent in Mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber (Zheng et al. 2016a (Zheng et al. ,b, 2017 . Anisoptera are even more elusive, with only four specimens yet reported from Baltic amber (Bechly 1998; Bechly & Wichard 2008) , one more from Paris Basin amber (Fleck et al. 2000) , and three more from Burmese amber (Schädel & Bechly 2016; Zheng et al. 2016a Zheng et al. ,b, 2017 . Schädel & Bechly (2016) already briefly mentioned one undescribed Macromiidae and two undescribed specimens (described herein) of Gomphaeschninae in the Baltic amber collection of SMNS. Based on three specimens of two new species of the same new genus we here describe the first record of hawker dragonflies in Baltic amber and only the third record of this Anisopteran group in amber at all (Zheng et al. 2016b (Zheng et al. , 2017 .
Material and methods
The holotype SMNS BB-2390 and paratype SMNS BB-2825 specimens of Elektrogomphaeschna peterthieli gen. et sp. nov. were acquired by SMNS from German private collectors. They were examined with a Leica M80 (1.6 Plan Achromat lens) stereoscopic microscope, and photographed with a Leica DFC490 digital macroscopic photo system working on a Leica Z16-Apo macroscope with Leica Application Suite 3.8.0. Photographs were stacked with Helicon Focus 6.7.1 pro and stitched with Panorama Stitcher 1.8 on a MacBook Pro. Line drawings were made with Adobe Photoshop CS5 from the photographs.
The holotype specimen of Elektrogomphaeschna annekeae sp. nov. (MNHN.F.A58663) was acquired from a local market in Poland, unfortunately without further information on the original locality where it was found. It was examined with a Nikon SMZ1500 dissecting microscope and illustrated with the aid of a drawing tube attached to the microscope. Line drawings were made using Adobe Photoshop CS6 and Inkscape graphic software.
The wing venation nomenclature used in this paper follows Riek & Kukalová-Peck (1984) , as amended by Nel et al. (1993) and Bechly (1996b) . We use the following standard abbreviations: AA anal vein, AP anal posterior, Ax0 Ax1 Ax2 primary antenodal crossveins, ScP subcostal posterior vein, CuAa distal branch of cubitus anterior, CuAb proximal branch of cubitus anterior, T discoidal triangle, h hypertriangle, IR1, IR2 intercalary radial veins, MAa distal branch of media anterior, MAb posterior branch of median anterior (distal side of triangle), MP media posterior, N nodus, 'O' lestine oblique vein, Pt pterostigma, RA radius anterior and RP radius posterior. We follow the classification of Bechly et al. (2001) and von Ellenrieder (2002a) to compare our fossil to other known Aeshnoptera.
Systematic Paleontology
Order Odonata Fabricius, 1793
Clade Aeshnoptera Bechly, 1996 Family Gomphaeschnidae Tillyard & Fraser, 1940 Subfamily Gomphaeschnaoidinae Bechly et al., 2001 Genus Elektrogomphaeschna gen. nov.
Type species. Elektrogomphaeschna peterthieli sp. nov.
Other species. Elektrogomphaeschna annekeae sp. nov. Etymology. Named after Elektron, Greek name for amber, and the extant dragonfly genus Gomphaeschna. Gender feminine.
Diagnosis. Ax2 not far distal of arculus; only a single secondary antenodal between Ax1 and Ax2 in forewing and two in hindwing; triangles elongate and two-celled in both wings; hypertriangles and subtriangles free; pterostigmata short (spanning 2-3 cells), basal and distal sides not parallel, with very oblique but straight brace; RP1 and RP2 basally not parallel but weakly divergent; a long and straight vein IR1 with only one row of cells between it and RP1; RP2 and IR2 smoothly curved and smoothly diverging, not undulating and abruptly diverging; RP3/4 and MA not undulate; 3-4 cells between apex of discoidal triangle and base of Mspl; one row of cells between Mspl and MAa and between Rspl and IR2.
Comment. Attribution of the two holotypes of the two new species to the same genus is based on the great general similarity in their wing venation and especially the very unique derived character states of IR1 and RP2.
Elektrogomphaeschna peterthieli sp. nov. (Figs. 1-4 Description. Holotype SMNS BB-2390 (Figs. 1-2): An isolated right pair of wings, with a complete forewing and distal half of hindwing. Forewing hyaline, 27.3 mm long; 6.6 mm max width; from arculus to nodus 8.3 mm; from nodus to pterostigma 11.7 mm. Pterostigma short (1.6 mm long and 0.5 mm wide), covering two cells, and strongly braced by a very oblique (but straight) crossvein aligned with its basal side. Twelve postnodal crossveins between nodus and pterostigma, not aligned with corresponding postsubnodal crossveins between RA and RP1. Primary antenodal Ax1 1.8 mm basal of arculus, and primary antenodal Ax2 only 0.9 mm distal of arculus on level of ventral angle of triangle; a single non-aligned secondary antenodal between Ax1 and Ax2; six non-aligned secondary antenodal crossveins between Ax2 and nodus. ScP fusing with costal margin at nodus, of normal anisopteran-type. Antesubnodal area hardly visible. Discoidal triangle two-celled, very elongated with a slightly bent distal side MAb; length of anterior side 2.6 mm; of basal side 1.0 mm; of distal side MAb 2.5 mm. Hypertriangle poorly visible (because of restricted viewing angle), but apparently free and 3.2 mm long. Several antefurcal crossveins between RP and MA basal of midfork (3 visible). Two bridge crossveins basal of subnodus. Base of RP2 aligned with subnodus. Only a single oblique vein 'O', one cell distal of subnodus. A long and nearly straight Rspl, parallel to IR2 with only a single row of cells between it and IR2; two convex secondary veins visible in area between Rspl and RP3/4. IR2 only gently curved. RP2 and IR2 begin to diverge somewhat basal of pterostigma with 2-3 rows of cells in widened area between these two veins. RP2 weakly curved but not undulated. RP2 and RP1 only slightly diverging basally with only a single row of cells in area in-between, but 2.5 cells basal of pterostigma they become divergent with two or more rows of cells. Well-defined long and nearly straight IR1 closely parallel to RP1 with only a single row of cells in-between. RP3/4 and MA parallel and gently curved with only a single row of cells in-between, except for a short area with two rows of cells near posterior margin of wing. Mspl long, straight, and parallel to MA with a single row of cells in-between. Postdiscoidal area basally with two rows of cells, but distally strongly widened (width near discoidal triangle 1.1 mm). MP ending distal of nodus. Cubital area not preserved. Hindwing hyaline, basal half missing; preserved part 17.9 mm long; 6.7 mm max width near nodus. Pterostigma short (1.6 mm long and 0.6 mm wide), covering three cells, and strongly braced by a very oblique (but straight) crossvein that is aligned with its basal side. Ten postnodal crossveins between nodus and pterostigma, poorly aligned with corresponding postsubnodal crossveins between RA and RP1. Base of RP2 aligned with subnodus. Only a single oblique vein 'O', less than one cell distal of subnodus. A long and slighly bulged Rspl, parallel to IR2 with only a single row of cells between it and IR2; two convex secondary veins visible in area between Rspl and RP3/4. IR2 only gently curved. RP2 and IR2 begin to diverge somewhat basal of pterostigma with 2-3 rows of cells in widened area between these two veins. RP2 weakly curved but not undulated. Hindwing with only an anterobasal fragment preserved. Wing hyaline. Primary antenodal Ax1 2.0 mm basal of arculus, and primary antenodal Ax2 1.8 mm distal of arculus on the level of middle of triangle; two non-aligned secondary antenodals between Ax1 and Ax2; eight non-aligned secondary antenodal crossveins between Ax2 and nodus. ScP fusing with costal margin at nodus, of normal Anisoptera-type. Antesubnodal area with several crossveins (five preserved). Discoidal triangle two-celled and elongated; length of anterior side 2.9 mm, of basal side 1.1 mm, of distal side MAb about 2.7 mm. Hypertriangle free (3.2 mm long, precise width cannot be determined because of viewing angle). Subdiscoidal cell free; subdiscoidal vein not ending at basal angle of triangle. Five antefurcal crossveins between RP and MA basal of midfork. Comment. Attribution of the paratype specimen to the same species as the holotype is based on the nearly identical wing venation in the preserved parts of both specimens and the only insignificant difference in size.
Elektrogomphaeschna annekeae sp. nov. Description. Two forewings with bases missing, fossilized with an ant, a fly and a curculionid beetle as syninclusions. Forewing hyaline, preserved part 36.0 mm long (estimated total length about 43 mm); 7.3 mm wide; from arculus to nodus about 13.0 mm; from nodus to pterostigma 18.5 mm. Pterostigma 2.5 mm long and 0.8 mm wide, covering three cells, and strongly braced by a very oblique (but straight) crossvein aligned with its basal side. Fifteen postnodal crossveins between nodus and pterostigma, not aligned with thirteen corresponding postsubnodal crossveins between RA and RP1. Vein Ax2 in basal position on level the ventral side of triangle, stronger than six secondary antenodal crossveins between costal margin and ScP that are not aligned with those of second row between ScP and RA. ScP fusing with costal margin at nodus, of normal anisopteran-type. Six antesubnodal crossveins visible in median part of area between RA and RP basal of subnodus with an incomplete distal gap (with two crossveins) immediately basal of subnodus. Discoidal triangle probably two-celled, very elongated with a slightly bent distal side MAb; length of anterior side probably 4.3 mm; of basal side probably 2.0 mm; of distal side MAb 4.1 mm. Hypertriangle triangular, free of crossveins in preserved part, and rather narrow (length about 5.5 mm; max. width 0.5 mm). Basal area between RP and MA probably traversed by numerous antefurcal crossveins (four are preserved). Two bridge crossveins basal of subnodus. Base of RP2 aligned with subnodus. Only a single oblique vein 'O', one cell distal of subnodus. A long and nearly straight Rspl, parallel to IR2 with only a single row of cells between it and IR2; at least one convex secondary vein visible in area between Rspl and RP3/4. IR2 nearly straight. RP2 and IR2 begin to diverge somewhat basal of pterostigma with three rows of cells in widened area between these two veins. RP2 weakly curved but not undulated. RP2 and RP1 basally only slightly diverging with a single row of cells in-between, but four cells basal of pterostigma they become more strongly divergent with two or more rows of cells and a well-defined long and nearly straight IR1 in-between. RP3/4 and MA parallel and gently curved with only a single row of cells in-between, except for a short area with two rows of cells near posterior margin of wing. Mspl long and parallel to MA with a single row of cells between it and MA. Postdiscoidal area distally strongly widened (width near discoidal triangle 2.1 mm; width at wing margin 4.8 mm); two rows of cells in postdiscoidal area immediately distal of discoidal triangle; MP ending distal of nodus. Cubital area hardly preserved. 
Discussion
The narrow area between RP1 and RP2, the long and well-defined Rspl and Mspl, plus the elongate shape of discoidal triangle with a distinct angle in MAb, MP and CuA closely parallel with only one row of cells between them up to the wing margin, distal accessory oblique vein between RP2 and IR2 absent, basal lestine oblique vein shifted basally, distal primary antenodal bracket ax2 shifted distinctly basal of level of distal angle of discoidal triangle, and two rows of cells in basal part of postdiscoidal area are all characters that allow an attribution of Elektrogomphaeschna gen. nov. to the clade Neoaeshnida Bechly, 1996 (= Aeshnidae sensu Dijkstra et al. 2013) within Aeshnoptera (Bechly 2016) .
Within this clade, the new genus lacks the apomorphic character states (e.g., forked IR2) of the more derived families like Allopetaliidae, Brachytronidae, Telephlebiidae, and Aeshnidae, but shares several putative synapomorphies with the most basal family Gomphaeschnidae, viz. most distal part of antesubnodal area between RA and RP free of antesubnodal crossveins, no accessory cubito-anal crossveins in the submedian space between CuP-crossing and PsA, discoidal triangles only divided into two cells by a single crossvein, and hypertriangles secondarily unicellular.
Within Gomphaeschnidae the recent subfamily Gomphaeschninae Tillyard & Fraser, 1940 lacks apomorphic wing venational characters that would allow a positive attribution of the new genus to this subfamily. The Gomphaeschninae currently comprise the four modern genera Gomphaeschna Selys, 1871, Sarasaeschna Karube & Yeh, 2001 , Oligaeschna Selys, 1889 , and Linaeschna Martin, 1909 , plus five fossil genera (viz. Alloaeschna Wighton & Wilson, 1986 , Cretalloaeschna Jarzembowski & Nel, 1996 , Sophoaeschna Zhang et al., 2008 , Falsisophoaeschna Zhang et al., 2008 , and Anglogomphaeschna Nel & Fleck, 2014 . It must be noted that the Recent genera Sarasaeschna, Oligoaeschna, and Linaeschna as well as the fossil genera Alloaeschna and Anglogomphaeschna do not share the above-mentioned synapomorphic character states of Gomphaeschnidae, and thus obviously belong in a more basal position outside of Gomphaeschninae if they belong to this family at all. Elektrogomphaeschna gen. nov. differs from all these genera in the following characters: basal and distal sides of forewing pterostigma not parallel (unknown in Anglogomphaeschna); a long and straight vein IR1 with only one row of cells between it and RP1 (Anglogomphaeschna has two rows of cells between RP1 and RP2 basal of pterostigma, but it is unclear if it is an IR1); RP2 not undulate at all but regularly curved (unknown in Anglogomphaeschna); and RP3/4 and MA not undulate (Martin 1908; Wighton & Wilson 1986; Karube & Yeh 2001; von Ellenrieder 2002b) . Even if Anglogomphaeschna should share the IR1 character, its IR1 would be much longer. Furthermore, Elektrogomphaeschna gen. nov. differs greatly from the other known characters of Anglogomphaeschna, i.e. in the much lower number of secondary antenodals betwen Ax1 and Ax2 (only 1-2 instead of four in Anglogomphaeschna) and distal of Ax2 (only about eight instead of 15 in forewing of Anglogomphaeschna), the free hypertriangles (instead of hypertriangles divided by 1-3 crossveins in Anglogomphaeschna), the only two-celled triangles (instead of 3-5 celled in Anglogompaeschna), the shorter distance between apex of discoidal triangle and base of Mspl (only three cells instead of eight cells in Anglogomphaeschna), and presence of one row of cells between Mspl and MAa, instead of at least two rows in Anglogomphaeschna (Nel & Fleck 2014) .
Even though Elektrogomphaeschna gen. nov. also lacks the fully developed synapomorphic character states of the fossil subfamily Gomphaeschnaoidinae Bechly et al., 2001 , it has three characters that can be interpreted as 'intermediate' apomorphic states that suggest a closer relationship with this fossil subfamily, viz. a very oblique (but not yet undulate) pterostigmal brace vein, only a single secondary antenodal crossvein between Ax1 and Ax2 (but not yet aligned), and AX2 shifted basally to the level of the ventral angle (but not yet basal angle) of the triangle (Bechly et al. 2001) . We therefore suggest that Elektrogomphaeschna gen. nov. represents the most basal Gomphaeschnaoidinae and the first Paleogene record for this otherwise exclusively Cretaceous taxon, documenting its survival of the K-Pg mass extinction event. Within Gomphaeschnaoidinae the new genus differs from all other genera (except Anomalaeschna and Sinojagoria) in the basal divergence of RP1 and RP2, and the non-undulating smoothly curved and diverging veins RP2 and IR2. It differs from Anomalaeschna Bechly et al., 2001 , in RP2 aligned with subnodus, triangles divided and elongate in both wings, and more distinctly braced pterostigmata that span 2-3 cells. It is most similar (and possibly most closely related) to Sinojagoria Bechly et al., 2001 , from the Lower Cretaceous of China, but differs in the more elongate hind wing triangle that is only twocelled instead of four-celled.
Fossil Aeshnoptera are known since the Middle Jurassic. This clade was very diverse with numerous extinct families during the Mesozoic (Bechly et al. 2001; Nel et al. 2008 Nel et al. , 2015 . Nevertheless, the modern clade Aeshnodea has a reduced Mesozoic, Paleocene, and Eocene record, while it is more diverse during the Oligocene and in the Neogene (Bechly et al. 2001; Petrulevičius et al. 2010) . On the contrary, the Gomphaeschnidae were quite diverse in the Cretaceous and the Paleogene and became successively less diverse in the Neogene. The new fossil genus with two species from Baltic amber confirms the larger diversity and wide geographic distribution of Gomphaeschnidae in the Eocene. Possibly the diversification of the Aeshnodea and especially the Aeshnidae during the Oligocene caused the decrease of the older clade Gomphaeschnidae.
